Quail melanoblast migration in two breeds of fowl and in their hybrids: evidence for a dominant genic control of the mesodermal pigment cell pattern through the tissue environment.
In the Silkie fowl large numbers of melanocytes invade most internal tissues and organs. The factors involved in this internal pigment cell pattern were studied by grafting quail neural tube segments into White Leghorn, White Silkie, and F1 hybrids (White Silkie male X White Leghorn female). Sections of quail neural tube five somites long, excised at the level of the last formed somites, were grafted isotopically and ischoronically. Various tissues and organs (mesenteries, muscles, testis, ovary, mesonephros, metanephros, and adrenals) excised from the internal region corresponding to the peripheral transverse strip of quail melanocytes, were studied after staining by the Feulgen-Rossenbeck technique. Despite some variations in pigment cell density, Silkie and hybrid grafted embryos exhibited an extensive quail internal pigmentation similar to the melanocyte distribution in the Silkie breed. In white Leghorn host embryos, the internal pigmentation remained limited. These results show the part played by tissular factors in the expression of the Silkie pigment phenotype and that this genetic tissular character is dominant. On the contrary, White Leghorn embryos, grafted with Silkie neural tube segments, never exhibited any internal pigmentation; the melanocytes deriving from the grafted Silkie neural tube were only localized at the dermoepidermal level. Thus, the migrating and/or differentiating capabilities of the Silkie premelanoblasts are different from those of quail premelanoblasts. The sex-linked inhibitor of the White Leghorn tissue interferes at the level of the pigment cells of chickens but not of quails.